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Throughout  e le eraged our proprietar  digital assessment platform to conduct 

an in-depth stud  on hat managers need to do to create great relationships ith their 

direct reports.  Hang tight for the solutions e unco ered.

 
Before e get to these ke  data points, let's go back a couple ears.  In  a similar 

stud  e facilitated on orkplace engagement identified three ke  influencers of 

emplo ees ho said the  ere engaged in their orkplace.  We studied o er ,  

leaders ithin large companies , +  middle sized companies  to  and small  

companies  - .  Despite the industr  or the compan  size, the top three results 

ere conclusi e:

  . Pa  & Benefits

  . Belief in Senior Leadership / Compan  Vision

  . Relationship ith Immediate Manager

 
So hat e found is e actl  hat e e pected, more good  data on the importance of 

the immediate manager in catal zing emplo ee engagement.  So hat do e do no ?  

It's time to re erse engineer ho  to build an e cellent relationship ith our direct 

reports.  

 
Our most recent research ga e us more information, because e made the feedback 

more open-ended, seeking to understand the ke  dri ers of e cellent emplo ee-boss 

relationships.  Initiall  e found o er t ent  consistent data points, and as e narro ed 

the anal sis, our research participants ga e us eight ke  takea a s for hat an 

immediate manager must do to create a great relationship ith their direct reports.  

The findings are belo :
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SET CLEAR EXPECTATIONS 
PRAISE YOU FREQUENTLY
CARE ABOUT YOU AS A PERSON
PROVIDE CAREER ADVANCEMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES

TALK ABOUT YOUR PROGRESS
EQUIP YOU TO SUCCEED IN JOB
YOUR OPINIONS COUNT AT WORK
ENCOURAGE YOUR    
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT



E er  organizational culture is uni ue, and our e perience suggests a fe  ke  focus 

areas are connected to successful professional relationships hich ultimatel  leads to 

enhanced retention and impro ed producti it .  But first, ou do the math.  Which one 

of those eight items abo e  stands out to ou as being the most significant dri er of 

great orkplace relationships?

 
If ou said, "the  care about ou as a person" - ou ould be correct.  It's not rocket 

science, but it matters to our emplo ees.  And I'm sure it matters to ou, too.  So hat 

do e do about it? Belo  e' e highlighted four practical e ecution items to help ou 

reignite emplo ee engagement ith those in our sphere.

 
4 Methodologies for Catalyzing Intentional Engagement
 
.  Ask )etter uestions and ask them more fre uently.  Here are a fe  to get 

started:
 -What dri es ou to bring our best e er  da ?

 - What do ou enjo  most about our life?

 - Where do ou see ourself in fi e ears? Ho  can I help ou get there? 

 - What can e do to collaborate more effecti el  as a team?

 
.  In est one-on-one, face-to-face time ith each direct report at least )i- eekly .

Our coaching for engagement process has been designed for ou to keep our pulse 

on our greatest assets, and is to be used ith all of our direct reports e er  t o 

eeks.  This is not a check-list approach to leadership, this is a paradigm-shifting 

mindset e must maintain as ser ant leaders.  Forget to make time for our people 

and the  ill forget about ou.

 
. Craft a custom de elopment plan for each direct-report.

If ou reall  care about the people on our team, it is imperati e that e in est time in 

creating a custom de elopment plan.  A erage managers coach to a uota but great 

ones coach to potential.  Make time to craft a plan ith future career aspirations and 

reasonable timelines.  Create a list of monthl  deli erables so ou can look back o er 

the ear and identif  milestones to celebrate.  
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4.  Indi idualize ho  you re ard progress.
If e ant to be different than e er  other leader on the planet, let's start to 

personalize our recognition s stems.  It is true that our team members percei e their 

alue to the organization largel  through the feedback e pro ide them.  Let's make 

sure e highlight the positi e progress and create a uni ue re ard s stem that 

honors each indi idual's dominant moti es.  
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We can all agree that emplo ee engagement, enhanced retention, and impro ed 

producti it  on't happen through osmosis.  The real results ill come from an 

intentional focus on ser ing, supporting, and caring for those e ser e.  

 
Man  leaders struggle ith combining the results-dri en approach to leadership ith 

the relationship-dri en approach to leadership.  Yes, the numbers are important and 

e all kno  the significance of them, but it's clear -  if e ant e traordinar  results 

e must first build e traordinar  relationships.  

 
In order to engage our emplo ees, e must sho case genuine interest, care, and 

concern for their ell-being.  And es, most companies offer a uni ue mosaic of 

personalities, backgrounds, generations, and moti es.  That's h  coaching for 

engagement must happen consistentl , intentionall , and indi iduall .  

 
The ke  identifiers of emplo ee engagement rel  hea il  on emotional intelligence 

skills that build trust, demonstrate care, and e ecute pro en processes.  If nothing else, 

our research has pro en that these skills don't come easil , and man  of the most ell-

intentioned leaders miss regular opportunities to coach for engagement.  

 
Whether ou in est in formal or informal training for our team, our transformational 

talent de elopment ill help our ke  influencers effecti el  e ecute the coaching 

model ith timeliness and tact.  Ma imize Value e ists to ser e ou in not onl  

comprehending these core leadership concepts, but implementing them in our da -

to-da  business.   Together, e can confidentl  build a more engaging culture and a 

more producti e team. 

 
 
 
 


